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Red Devils hustle way to 7-7 draw with St. Mary’s
mpolled I he winner. crowd with some spectacular Bill Doherty and Doug Abass both Len Hercun and Gord Shipley.

The victory was marred however saves. cleanly beat McLean on quick The 7-7 lie forced a len minute
Still flying high from their 6-0 by the loss of UNB captain Larry Craig Haskins s*ar*ed out shots. overtime period in which St.

victory over the St. Thomas Wood who reinjured his knee. The minding the store for the Huskies Mary’s scored but had the goal
Tommies several days before, the injury will put Wood out of action bu* *hree quick Devils goals saw UNB was next to score when disallowed because there was a
UNB Red Devils’ hard working for the remainder of the season, him replaced by former UPEI Tony Mais lugged the puck in over man in the crease. SMU out shot
gutsy style of play enabled them to which is his last at the goalie Steve Van Dies». 'he blueline and dropped a pass UNB 6-3 in the extra time but
tie the defending champion St. Intercollegiate level. Wood is a fine . back to Dan Gill who was trailing neither team could break the
Mary's Huskies 7-7 before a packed athlete and his absense from the Al Archibald put UNB on the I he play. Gill picked up the puck deadlock and the hometown squad
house at the Lady Beaverbrook roster could prove to be a scoreboard after only 27 seconds and whistled it past VanDiest. picked up a well deserved point in
Rink last Saturday Night. hinderance to the Red Devils. when he scored an unassisted goal Mike Kohler also assisted on the league standings.

In the STU game which UNB won Jerry Grant continued his that look everybody by surprise, goal. Although the whole UNB effort
handily, the Tommies gave very heroics in the game against the Not long after that Doug McDonald Doherty scored again for SMU, was a united one with each
little protection to a hard working Huskies, scoring twice and picking took a pass from linemates Jerry then Kohler and Mike Barry member playing well, wingers
Blake Kennedy in nets. It was up an assist. The Red Devils new Grant and Len Hercun to tuck it combined to assist Charlie Miles as Tony Mais, Jerry Grant and
primarily because of Kennedy that captain Allan Archibald popped in neatly behind Haskins. Before he finished off the scoring for the defenseman Gord Shipley were
UNB did not have more notches on •wo, Dan Gill had a goal and an Haskins gave up the ghost, Grant, second frame, with the score tied particularly impressive. They
the scoreboard after firing 47 shots assist and Doug McDonald and with some help from Dick 5-5. played fine heads-up hockey, many
his way. Charlie Miles both lit the lamp Forsythe, brought a jubilant home Ray Monette and D’arcy Murphy times frustrating Huskie contend-

In contrast, the Red Devils gave once each. Len Hercun and Mike crowd to their feet as he gave the gave SMU a commanding two goa' ers and switching smoothly from
netminder John McLean good Kohler both picked up two assists Devils a 3-0 lead. Irai in the second period and it offense to defense throughout the
coverage and he had a relatively apiece in the contest. looxed like it was all over for the game,
easy night as he went on to post his SI. Mary’s marksmen were Bill VanDiest took over then and Red Devils. Two things that were disap-
second shutout of the season, Doherty with two, while singles managed to halt the UNB drive for pointing to see were the now
handling only 19 STU opportun- were registered by John Kibyuk, the remainder of the period. John With determination, hard skat- familiar inability of the officials to
ities. To dale McLean is the only Syd Moore, Doug Abass, Ray Kibyuk and Syd Moore replied for ing, solid hitting and persistant call an adequate game and the
goalie in the conference with two 'Monette and D’arcy Murphy. SMU but the Fredericton squad checking the Fredericton team arrogant display of bad manners
shutouts. Ever present, ever brilliant John had a psychologically valuable one time and again challenged the by SMU coach Bob Boucher.

Scoring in that game were Mike McLean was once again in the goal lead going in to the second Huskies, outshooting them 13-11 in This weekend sees the UNB Red
Kohler with two and singles were crease for UNB, facing 46 SMU after a most impressive period of the third. Devils play host to Memorial
rifled in by Larry, Al Archibald, shots throughout the contest as he hockey. Al Archibald banged in a Dan University of Newfoundland in a
Don Kinsman and Jerry Grant who denied the Huskies and thrilled the Well into the second period St. Gill pass to decrease the SMU lead pair of weekend games, Saturday

Mary’s took advantage of a before Jerry Grant tied it all up, at 7:00 p.m. and Sunday at 2.00
temporary defensive weakening as completing a passing play from p.m.
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Floor Hockey i Iw1 Li
«The rookie AV Aces teamBig John McRae scored yet

another ha trick pacing the A.V. collected 2 goals from Bob Miller
Aces to their second straight as well, with Hughie McLaughlin
defeat. STU 9 - A.V. 7 and Christenson adding singles.

Scoring for STU were Schulen 
In other floor hockey league and McKie with two each and

action Tuesday night (Jan. 21), Steven, Albaten, McDonald, _ 
F0r 3„3 For .4-4 Powers and Humphrey adding
Science4-3 CE4--14 singles. Only 3 penalties were
EE3-9 CIV78-7 called in the contest. A
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Eli*4iReds’ need win -{'tv*
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£L **mThe Dalhousie Tigerettes stand tournament on Feb. 7th & 8th in 

between the UNB “Reds” and their Mount A to retain their Atlantic 
two Atlantic Area Championships. Intercollegiate title and a position
In intercollegiate play last week- in the Canadian Intercollegiate 818
end the Tigerettes moved into first Championships to be held in jfPl
place by virtue of their match win Quebec City Feb. 28th - March 1st. ggfl
over the “Reds” in an exciting 
final to the first of two rounds of the 
Intercollegiate Championships
held in St. F.X. The “Reds” {^chesiIhfsweek^encMo T-etain UNB goalie John McLean makes another save during his 46 save performance against the powerful St. Mary’s

the title of best Sr. Women’s team 
in the Maritimes. The Atlantic 
League consists of Ceildih, N.S.
Scotians, U de M, Dalhousie and 
the “Reds" and play in this league
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The “Reds” also trail the 

Dalhousie team in Atlantic League
x
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Huskies. The Red Devils held the Huskies to a tie, only the second non-win for St. Mary’s this year! 
Congratulations Red Devils! ! !

entered the final match with a 
perfect 10-0 record and played an 
almost flawless first game, 
winning 15-2 over the Dalhousie 
team. In the second game the
“Reds” were not as impressive as . _ .. .,
they bowed 15-13. The final game of Is considerably stronger than the 
the match provided an exciting mtercollegia e league, 
see-saw battle, but the blocking of Best of luck to the “Reds” as 
the Dalhousie team proved the they head into their 4th consecutive started the regular scheduled 
deciding factor as they won 18-16. week-end tournament and the first games of the season in great glory 
The “Reds” must now win the final of two title defences.

UNB J. V. ’s are on the move
Rice with 12. For St. John there Devereux with 28 pts. and Gisele

Vautaur with 19. For UNB high 
scorers was Krista Rice with 24 
pts. and Jane Gillies with it

The J.V. girls basketball team
was D. Crawford with 12.

by wiping the UNBSJ’s team 65-25 
Friday night in St. John. Both
teams started the game off rather fortunate when they went down to 
slowly with the score only 21-13 in defeat to U de Moncton 69-55. The 
favour of our girls at half-time. But - ’earn again seemed to be slow St. Thomas and on Sunday they
the girls pulled up their socks at getting started and although they ’ravel to Moncton to try and
half-time and got to work scoring tried they couldn’t catch them in revenge their defeat against U de

the second half. The half time M. Saturday they play at 1:00 p.m.
score was 33-22 for U de M. High and at 12:00 on Sunday. Good luck
scorers for U de M were Judy girls!

On Saturday our girls weren’t so

This Saturday UNB plays STU al

UNB Invitational
44 points while St. John scored 12.

The University of New Bruns- University placing first and second High point getter for F’ton was
wick will have their annual respectively. Other teams that Jane Giliies with 19 and Krista
Invitational Gymnastics meet in competed at Ottawa were Laval 
the South Gym on Saturday, University (fourth), Queens Uni-
February l at 1:00 p.m. Competing versity, University of Toronto,
in this meet will be Laval Brookfield High, and Ottawa
University, N.B.W.G. team, Uni- University. Don Eagle finds it . , ,
versity de Moncton, and U.N.B. II. “very encouraging” to see New Nominations are now being two representatives from 
It should be a very exciting meet Brunswick Gymnasts (5 of which received for all persons interested Arts, Nursing,
for Laval will be fighting to defeat are training at U.N.B.) finishing m running for the following Student
the N B W G team after losing near the top of such a high caliber Athletic Association positions. All nominations must be in
third place to them at the Ottawa competition. President 1st Vice President writing and must contain position
Invitational last weekend. (female) 2nd Vice President running for, Name Address, Year

(male) Secretary one represen- and Faculty of candidate, nomin
ator & seconder. Nominations for

Business, Science, Engineering, President, 1st & 2nd Vice SAA Returning Officer 
Phys. Ed., Forestry, Law

Nominations for SAA election
also contain the names of ten other 
seconders each of whom must be a

Nominations must be submitted 
to the Athletics Office by Feb. 7, 
1975, 12:00 noon.

So get out and support your team tative from: 
on Saturday, February 1 in the

At Ottawa last Saturday, the 
N.B.W.G. team placed third, with 
ICC from Montreal and York South Gym. Presidents and Secretary must Carol Mulholland
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